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flot discouragcd by the capnsauc at hoine dabod
adverse criticisnis of oppônents or: The system of localizing, by addinghalf-hearted friends. 1 They have an outside sheet, the trifllng Cost Ofprovcd ail týiingsi and hold fast that ivhich can be largely met by a fewiwhich is good. local advertisements, will enableThe truly converted Çhurchman, the clergyman 'of any parieh greatlylike Saul of Tarsus, ivili ask GOD to to increase its usefulness among hisgive him, sormething to do for the people. Its aimn is to prove a sortfurtherance of H i kgdom, and of curate to the over-ýYork-ed Rec--wvill fervently seek spiritual sight, tors of our parishes,itud we, tbere-'liglit, and strengtlh wherewith to do fore confidently look for an ettensTiveit. patronage ai-ong Church people,It is not anlong those wvho think lay and clerical.ail systems equally good that a cler. .-gymnan finds bis zealous and useftil LIBE1IALITY.lay-workers. It is to his best inter-ests, therefore, as a wvorker inl GOD'S lIr. a lively and incissive testvineyard and the leader of his Block, wei'e needed f'or the spiritual healththat pure Church teaching should of a congregation, none would an-be supplied thei. 1swer the purpose better than to seeBut in these days of clheap secui- how it treated its minister. It islar nelvspapers, the great niajority the grossest llypocrisy and cant forof our people profer to look for the the flock to pretend to be religious,news of the day to such sources, and yet to leave its pastor worse offeven at the riski of contaminating than its average members. Butinfluences finding access to their while it is meet and right that thefamilies thereby, and for this rea- Iclergy should be decentiy, and, in-son wviIl flot support a weekly deed, liberally provided for, iat isChurch neivspaper wvien it costs most wanted in a minister is evi-nearly, if not quite as much, as its dence of unimpeachable disinter-secular rivais. This is an acknow- estedness.ledged evil. Let the miuister go and liveBut our M\agazine aims to supply amnong the people, and do the best:as far as possible sound Chiurch he can for them, when hie can, andteaching to such as those. Its how hie can. Zeal on the one sideshort, pithy articles and extracts are wvil1 beget zeal on the other.'villingly read in the few minutes of 0 *ileisure of btisy people, e'here a PREACEUN?3.littie and there a littie,"3 and to thepoint, and easily understood and PREAÇHING through an ordi-rememnbered. The smallne'ss of its nance of GOD for the salvation ofcost, (30 cents a year> places it man, wvas neyer intended to, workwvithin the reach of even the poor- alone. lMere preaching without dis-est, whilst its sound teaching ivili tinctive teaching, is useless. Ahelp, under Gon, to guard thi ivriter in au Englisli paper says :against the current evils of the rnere- Some time ago, a nierber, we thinkIy secular press. It keeps tliem in- of Mr. Newman Hall&' congrega-formed of the work and progress of tion, wrote to a Dissenting paper


